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The weather la void and windy, and

rain Is needed for the late planting
of corn and potatoes.

Ambrose iladley spent several
day In Alliance last week on a vis-
it with his sister, Mrs. l.nth-rop- ,

who baa since returned to her
homo In Atlantic, Muss ., after a few
months visit In Hox llutte county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watnon from
Alliance attended the entertainment
at Kalrview flurniay morning
and spent the afternoon at the home
of Wm. Kust Jr.

The little son of Dan Lawn net-ha- s

been sick for the past few days

rho family from Marple
w re among ilim that attended ili
Children's Day program at Kalrview

Tom l,.m ronce hail tln misfortune
tci tirciik the rem axle of the car
bo bought last Saturday.

Mrs Hnrrhigotn, from Bridgeport,
Is spendlnK a few day s w I lit her son
u Ml.

The Mite Society will meet
evening. June l.lth, af the church, A
program Is arranged.

i " t Invited.

Mm ro (Irlfflth and family were
J visitors at Kivd Naaon af
t r attending th, x i .... s al tue

I
mong those seen at the

Sunday were Mrs. lllnlr and Kath
rn Schlll, and the John Lawrence
family from Alliance.

Trlnkle la the
SOT or a new Ford automobile, pur-
chased In Denver laat week. Dennis
l.'rance accompanied him on thetrip.

Mrs. Dan l.awreiiceaml baby Phil
mil Kva lathan Mrs. Herb
NaaoA laat Tuesday.
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On of the beat entertainments
ar given at Falrview was that of

Sunday. June 8. when the combined
Mothers' day and Children's day
program was rendered. About one
hundred people were present and
the hour and a half given to songs,
recltationa, readings and pantomlne
was heartily enjeytd by everyone
present. The remark by the pastor

re appropriate to the occasion and
listened to with marked attention.

I
Sand ay School ntxt Sunday at 10

i lock. All invited. Preaching June
H at 10; Sunday school immediate
ly afterward.
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May
Newa has been very scare-- the

past few- weeks. These haa been
no excitement or accidents and ev
ery body has been very Duty with
the crop work which ia about over
now with the exception of a few-
late potatoes. Everybody would like
fct see a good rain

Siidu School wa organised last
Sunday at the Curpenter church by
Mi. Chapman, the Sunday school
man, with a very good attendance
Everybody ll invited to attend Sun
day school at 10. .10. Come and bring
a friend with you.

Mrs Rolls and Mrs May of Alll
ance visited Saturday at the Ueo
Hagatnan home

Mlaa Orrie Shepherd ut calltug
on Miss Dora Coker tine da of lam

ek.

ilth Ce.ker had measles last
k but is better at this wrltiug.

The eiuarantlue lifted at
John Wright houu June Kvery
body is glad that they well
on i e more.

30.

was th
1st

are all

J. C. Haw as and wife attended
chur.lt in A ance Sunday.

,

i

ti'.s Ha. ,.uin took dinner
day at the VY S Colter home

Sun

The rx. ill be preaching Sunday
June Mh at the Carpenter church
by Rex Sumner.
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Mr. and Mrs Cal Daerr went t

Fred Waacott's Monday (or a fe
days visit

4

It is reported that Jajsm Bums
much betwr We hop Hits is true
and i hat he will soon fee around
ga:o wearing his broad stalls as
yore

Ldwin Dunlap aad Lyle Duerr
chased their noses to Mtnatare last
Th irsday

I

I here was a double wedaiag at the
W.sley Caugar home last Sunday
when the daughter Nora aad M

Albert Wright were married, and al
no the daughter Mattle and Fred
draff were also united In marriage
May they all live long and happily

Mrs Cleo. Denton went down to
visit her father, Y. A Lore. Friday.
r tinning Sunday.

Arthur lxre and wife did the flood
Samaritan Hct Monday by going to
Mr. Dunlap's ami planting a rood
share of hts potatoes and straight
enlng up things about the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Harnes went to Alli-
ance last Thursday, returning Friday.

This is fine corn weather now
for the corn that Is In the ground,
but most of It Is still in the sack or
crib

COMES BACK AT SEVENTY

Remarkable Career of A. W. Boyd
Failuie at 70, Success at 80

" The west la a great country
a young man of settled habits
his habits are not settled. It Is

for
If

no
pine - for him.

"Kreet under tlie weight of his K4
years, with white tin ir and flowing
beard, a. W, Boyd at Moororofl ux6
St. Paul, who "came back" at th
age of seventy, expressed this Sent
iment as he paused a moment in a
noonday walk thru the business dis-
trict. Coming to Wyoming at the
age of three score and ten, when
most men consider their life course
finished, he recuperated financial
losses and virtually began life anew.
Today he Is a wealthy flock master
with homes in two states," says the
Sheridan Post.

Hla story the story of this white
haired man who struck his stride 20
years beyond the half-centur- y mark

Is In many respects remarkable.
He went to Casper In the late nine-
ties, when that city was one of the
wildest "sheep towns" In the state.
There, thru the aid of friends. he
found employment without salary.
Hla employer soon discovered that
hla new employee could cover more
ground In a day than he himself, at
half the age. Finding his services
not only not worthless but valuable.

e placed him on a salary of MS a
month and board, and thus was laid
he nucleus of a comfortable fertune.

And there, as a herder, he galned
the start which brought him wealth
and affluence. He became the own-
er of a large tract of the
desert land and engaged In theac
aislng Although a "sheen nan" he

lived In peace and harmonv with the
cattle men" around him. But he

felt (hat the fertile plains a eastern
Wyoming were destined for better
use than sheep feeding. He heard
I'rufeasor Campbell lecture and he-
came Interested In his system for
onservmg the rainfall in the semi- -

arid west and thus turning the great
attle and sheep ranches into cultiva

ted farms. Acting with the character
Istlc energy of a man eighty-thre- e

years young, he enrolled in the Camp
bell Correspondence School of Soli

ulture the youngest boy in the
bunch and began a systematic Btudy
of scientific soil tillage, and today
ne ts turning his sheep ranch into

farm under the Instructions of
Professor Campbell and his associ
ates Not long ago he made a visit
o Lincoln, Nebraska, to meet his
nstructors, and assured irofesor

Campbell an enthusiastic audience
m in the aei jit cent sheep and cattle
ranches. If he could find time t o
stop off at Moorcroft and give a
talk To all of us old men of fifty.
Mr. Hoyd, young at eighty-fou- r and

school boy. is constant Inspira
tion.

Should any of the old boys or the
young men who read this story of
Mr. Boyd have an impulse to start
life anew on a farm in the west, it
would be well for them to do as Mr
Howd has done go to the fountain
htad for information Write to the
Campbell Correspondence School at
Lincoln. Nebraska, for a free uata
logue of this wouderful school, where
boys more than eighty years ycung
are enrolled as students with matur
id, nit ii of nineteen and twenty
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To Whom It May Concern

Tills Is to notify you that our onlv
authorised representative In Alliance
.s Mis Ida M Ros. oui ,m :.; I.,.,
Any persons claiming to be our rep-
resentative, other than Mrs. Ross,
who hSe not proper credentials,
ate not recognixed by us

Respectfully,
SCHMOLLPR & MIELLER

, Piano Co . cf Omaha, Nebr.

A large number of cars are going
to the big outlug on the Niobrara
ntrxt Sunday. They will leave the
l.o! Ii Henry garage promptly at
nine o'clock In the morning. Many
of the members of the IOOF lodge
are taking their families and friends

liex-rg- e Dai'.iag. who left Monday
roon of lavt week for Long Btach,
to attend iae funeral of his step-f- a

ther. Thorns Beck, returned to Al
lii.it.- SuLeisy morning. George
iale that the weather in this

county is mutj better han on t ih e
coast Mrs. Beck, who was expected
to return !U him. did not come
but there. She will conir
ere probat'.y later la the summer

Death of Mrs. Bauer

The death of Mrs. Chriatlna Hnu
r, one of Hox Hutte county's most

estimable pioneer women, occurred
at 6:30 o'clock, Tuesday morning.
May 10th, from heart failure. She
was born in Wlttenburg, Germany.
June J7. IK.!. I. She tame to. incrl
oa In 1N6I and married Frank Hauer
In IH5.I, at Hawvllle. Kentucky.

Mrs. hauer wa an earnest Christ
Ian, having been a mejnber of the
Lutheran church since childhood.
Three sons, Frank, William and

Charles Hauer and three daughters.
Mrs. Ferd Trenkle, Mrs.. Fernbach
of Morton, 111., and Mrs. Frank Jes
ne, survive her. All of them, e

Mrs. Fernbach, were present
at the funeral, which was held at
2 p. m. today from the home of her
son, Charles Hauer, seven m!ls
northeast of Alliance, and conducted
by Rev. James H. Hrown. The re-
mains were interred in Green wood
cemetery by the side of her hus-ban- d

who precceded her to the other
world about two years ago. About
tiro hundred persons were present
at the funeral.

DEATH OF MICHAEL MURRIN

Monday night Mrs. W. R. DeSom
ber received a telegram from Pine
Hluff, Wyo., conveying the sad and
Unexpected Intelligence of the death
il her father, Michael Murrin. She

had no previous knowledge o f

her father being ill, although h
was well up In years, being seventy-nin- e

years old. Mr. De Soniber
cam down from Ardmore on 44 on
Tuesday and he and Mrs. De Somber
went to Ilne Bluff that afternoon,
going to Sidney on 303, thence on
ihe Union Pacific west.

Land Office Notices

On and after June 12. 1913. the
following prices will be charged for
the publication of United States land
office notices In The Alliance Her-
ald:

Final proof notice, $7.00.
Two final proof notices combined.

$14.00.
Three final proof notices combin-

ed. $21.00.
Isolated tract sale notice. $9.00.
The above charges are based up-

on the rates proscribed by the stat-
utes of Nebraska for the publication
of legal notices. They do not I n
elude a subscription to the paper.
HERALD PUBLISHING COMPANY.

Church Announcements
For Sunday, June 13.
BAPTIST CHURCH

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Preaching by Rev. F.

C, Barrett of Orand Island. Subject.
"Doln:-- ; a Great Work".

7:00 p.m. B. Y. P. U.
8:00 p. m. Preaching by Rev. Bar-

rett. "A religion for Msn ". A par-
ticular Invitation la extended to the
men to attend the evening service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Graded

Bible Classes.
11:00 a. m. Public worship.
8:00 p. m. Public worship.
7:00 p.m. Young people's Epworth

League meeting.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
10: en a.m. Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m. Public worship. Sub

ject. A Lost Opportunity". Num.
14:2.:

8:00 p. in. Preaching. "Andrew",
second of the series of Sunday sV
nlng sermons from the lives of the
t postles. Mr. Fritz E. Funk will
p. ay a violin solo at hte evening
set vice. accompanied by Mrs. Phillip
Noba, Jr.

;.oii p. m. Christian Endeavor.

U. J. CHURCH
10:00 a. m. Sabbath school.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Preaching service.
8:00 p. in. Preaching service.

8T. MATTHEW S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
7:30 a. m. Service.
10:00 a. in Sunday School.
11:00 a. ui. Service.
8:00 p. m. Servii--

IMMANUEL GERMAN EVAN-
GELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

10:00 a. m. and 10 ji) a. m , Ger-
man serviies.

Mrs A E Sw.t of Carrington,
N. D.. is visitiug her parents and
sister. Mrs. J. T. Wiktr. Her daugh-
ter. Elisabeth, is the little girl who
made s hit in "Fun in a Cabaret"
last evening.

tto McFall was iu Alliance Thurs-
day to have a ..isttxated ankle givea
i.'e.'i. .! attention A t.orse stepped
ou It.

Miss Angela Ware Is expecting to
soon take a trip east, to be gone
for some time.

Mrs Will Bowman, of Hot Springs
was down laat week to visit with
Di Dcwuian aad family.

James Hunter and Win Davidson
purchasers of new Thirty five

St udebaker .automobiles from ry
- Henry, agents.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Special Notice
Our Club Sale of Pianos and

Player-Piano- s has more than come
up to our expectations. We have
sold a lot of Pianos and Player-piano- s,

and were it not for the quar-

antine for the smallpox in our city,
which to a degree affected business

in general at Alliance and vicinity,

we would have undoubtedly sold a
great many more.

The local management of our Al-lian- ce

store believes that if we'd extend
the date of closing of the club sale from

May 31 Until July 3

those who might have joined the club
but who were prevented on account of
the smallpox at Alliance and vicinity,
will take advantage of a further oppor-
tunity if presented. We have therefore
decided to extend the time from May
3 1 st to July 3d.

Remember, the Club will
Close for Membership

at thea Close of Business
July 3d

There has been 111 pianos and
player-piano- s sold thus far. Join now
and help make the club complete in

150 Members

Some of the well known makes of pianos from our
regular lines that will be offered in connection with this
great sale of pianos at at a substantial reduction: Chick
ering & Son, Kurtzman, Ivers & Pond, Huntington, Sterl-
ing, Segerstrom and Packard Pianos.

Special attention will be
correspondence and inquiries.

given to
Address

all communications to Orkin Brothers, Al-

liance, Nebr.

Orkin Bros
Formerly the Bennett Company

Largest Dealers of High Grade Pianos in the West
Opposite the Postoffice


